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WHAT AN ANGEL 15 LIKE. The boy said: IlI hava rny father's pie-
"Mama, wat. s anîîngl lio?"turc in niy pocket."

Mamkad th t boy an a wne ing tonc .1That iii of ne îîccaunt," said tho inan,
"flo wil the o i toy cine oe, any one could bring that."

Watching mehwloki J'my ai lano Thon tho boy remeinborcd that bis
aci m wii hite 4&n fcî atn ?I father ofton aiused hiis fricnda by tying

Anawero the motherin tnd fér i.t le certain kindsj of knota that none <>f theniAngwredthemothr tndely.cauld untie. So ho asked: IlHave yen
"Prottiest faces ûor woro known, une of iny fathier'ti faînaus knnts e"I

Kindest voices and swectest oyes," .8O yeîIl" said the Iawyer, hi inding him
Robin, wniting for nothing morle, co. Il Întio that, and wo wiII beliovo

Cried, with a look cf ploasod surprise, you."
Lave and trust iii his eyos cf bine, The bey quickly teck tha hard knot
1I knew, minnna, thoy'ro just like yeu 1" aparb, and se praved whe lieas

______________This la a Iittlo liko the way that Jeans
LITESUNSFIINE. preved that lie was truly the Son et Qed.

LITTLE H did- what aaly Qed can do. Mbon the
"Oood inerning, DaI1y. Did yeu sloop peeple'saw the heipless man go away well

watt, V" Patty clirnbed dewn frein lier and 8treng, they knew, and se do we know,
littie bed, and peepod out of the windew. that Jesus, who lîad made him Be, mu8t be
IlDear me," suie said, IlI guesa
this will bo a gaod day for
auneltine."

I suppose that yeu think.-
frem this that the suni was
shining and the birds 8inging,
but yau are wrong. The sky -

was coverod with dark clouds,
and the rain was pouring. 1

Net a bird could ho hieard,
and the flewers were hanging
down their heads. Wbat did
Patty mean by it being a
goed day for 8anshine ?

Lait nighit her grandma ..
land said to lier. I T.hera îs neo.
sunshino se briglit as that ian
a cheery littie face. One Y
littie child can fill the w hale ,

lieuse witli sunshineoan the
darkeat day."i

"T'm gaing te tr-y to-day,"i
said 1"atty. After she was ai
dressed, and had said lier
prayer8, sbo went dawnstairs.
She bad a sweet smile for
every ene, and tried ail day
to be kind and leving. UE VITRA

That niglit lier graudwa
said: Il Gd is vcry gead te give us sucli a Qed. We know, tee, that, it la safe te trust
dear littie sunshine." I Jesus, and ta believe that he can forgive

1 have rea 1 of anather little girl wlio aur alpns, as lie forgavo. that aick man's
said that the tirne ta be the pleasantest sins. But wo must de as the sick man
and kindest was when lier niamma sieemed a.nd bis friends did: believe ln Jresus, and8
a little worried, for that was the tinie jgo ta him.
wben sho hiad most te vex and trouble lier. ________

Will yen bo se kind and dheorful every
day tliat yaur papa and niammna can thank THE W'RONG WAY.t
Qed for giving them se nincl sunshine,l The Rev. Mr. Frenchi, a missianary in
and will yen not help make sunshine in ndatolteflewgicdntwiiE
bornes of other people wlio ba%, e more: heia tenl athetliniden t tempe;

dand day tha briht ees.A littie bey about ten years ot age, ac-
campanied by twe qrnaller girls, came te f

HOW HE PROVE» W110 HE WVAS. pay their devotiens.
The littie boy first washed the idel with c

A father wished to send bis twelve-year-, water, and then put à littie re'd painit on f
cld boy ta a distant city fer sanie valuable' its forehcad, sboulders, and breast. This
papers. The man wlio had the papers liad being done hie took frein the littie girls r
nover seen the bey, but the father planned somne saal flowers, wbich lie laid i var-
ta Bond a letter by bur te provo that lie- jeui places on the idol; and to, crewn ail,
was his son. The boy forget the letter.'lie placed a string ef flcwers ever its head.
aud whoen lie reached bis jnurney's end the. Eaving finished this part of the cero-
luwyer would net believe that ho was the mony, the three pitiable littie creatures f
man's son. jcemmenced bewing te the senweless idol,

wbieli they liail thus carlY beeu tauglit te
regard as thoit -ged.

Hoathea parents tako their childron
who'n very yatng te t.he idol temîploand
teacli thoni ta wa.h andl paint the idl,
and to bow and kacel and porformi other
cerornonieà whichi arc requircdin l the
wership of the goil. Why do they tyain
thoir childrcn in the.se tLings? Be.cause
thcy boIiejvý that by doing sucli thirigs
they will be saved. Thoy hia-vo net
learned Lhat ta be savcd ane has cnly to
beliove in Jeas as hie Savieur, and ebey
hin, and that wo cannot ho eaved in any
etÈor way.

A VEXED QUESTION.
BY ELLA JOHNSON KEI.

I wont in the school-reern, one rnorning;
My two little girls wvere there,

And over their atlas bending,
Each with a puzzled air.

Mfary glanced up as I eatered,
And said, with an anxieus look:

"Mamma, perbaps you can help us.
It says bore in this book,

"That we bought Louisiana
From the Firench. New tbat s cerna queer

Fe r Nollie and I dcn't understand
Zow thoy could send it bore.

"Whoever brouglit the land aver
Must bave taken se many trips.

Nell says tliey put it iu baskets;
Put I tliink it must have been ahips."

FORO IVENESS.
One day a minister faund à yeung man

wlio was leadiag a sinful life, and was
feeling very unhappy. Ho had left bis
home seme menthe before, and every day
wvad getting deeper iate sin. "Oh1l" lie
exclaimed, "if only I were at borne once
'nore. But my father will net receive
nie; lie cannet love me naw; he will nover
oergive me; I bave lest bis lave ferever."

The minister said kindly, <' Have yen
bver triai' hlm il, IlNo, 1 dare net.'
'Dees yeur father know wbere you are
0w ?" IlIlNe; I bave net written ta him,

inae I lotft home." IlTlieu I will write
er yen." Il It la cf ne use, air," said the
iaung man. IlWall, we can try," replied
ho miniBter.

The letter wa'i sean writtea, and prayed
~ver. By return mail came au answer,
md this la wbat it said, '<Indeed, L.arn
eady ta forgive rny wandering son. My
îeart lias ached te know where I cenld
nd him, and I bave earnestly prayed that
îe miglit ho willing ta retura. et hlma
orne back at once. I will forgive hlm al
reely, and lave hirm still."

Sa we see tbat the father 'wu always
eady ta fergive bis bey, even wlien tlie
>oY was net wiiling te seek fergiveness.

o d la always ready to, forgive us.
Wben wo say truly, lé I bave sinned,

md want ta ho fergiven,> we are sure te
nd hlma ready te, receive, te welcome, and

c pardon us.


